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MINUTES : COFO EXECUTIVE OO!vJMI.TTE:E MEETING 
July 10, 1964 

Persons Pr esent: Bob Moses, nave Dennis, Andy Young (visitor) , 
Jim Forman, Stokely Carmicpael, Annell Fonder, ni.ck ae~r.ttt, 
11'fatt Suarez, Jesse Morris, Dona Moses (v;l.sitor) James P;~.ttman 
(visitor). 0 aey Hayden (visitor), 0\oten Gillon tvisitor)~ Rudy 
LOmbard ( {visitor) Staughton Lynd, Hunter MOrey (visitor J, 

Bill Kunstler (viS~tor), Courtland Cox (visitor) and Connie 
McDougall (visitor) . 

The meeting opened with preparation of an agenda . Bob 
Moses acted as chairman. TM first item on the a genda 11as the 
report from the legal coordinator , Hunter stressed the importance 
of having all suits channelled thro~h the Jackson office . He 
also reported on a series of suits w ich have-oeen rirea-and/or 
Hhich have broutht relief to our ~~ork situation legally'. 
Eighteen lav1yera a:('e ~;ork1.1'lg w:Lth COFO in the state . Several 

n 8.ffirmati ve aults have been either contemplated or initiated . 
"on June 1~, a suit challenging the structure of' the Democratic 
party :i.n r~ ssiss1pp1 was initiated in conjuncti on with the over
all convention challenge being prepared by COFO . On June 1, a 
suit 1·1as instituted, ina a temporary restrain:tng order obtained, 
to par the state of 1~ as:tasippi from requirine; a poll talC as a 
prerequ~aite of the right to vote. Filed July 10 is a suit ask
ing 1'or an injunction to enjoin unlwful action and violence . " 
This is aimed e~pecially at KKK, ~~hite citizens councils, and 
similar groups. (Copies are available from Lecal Coordinator 
upon request.) The mere physical presence of · the lavcye.rs in the 
State is serving a uset'ul function in inhibitina; the grosser forms 
of arMtrary arrest and intimidation. 

A lega 1 advisory aonun11tee composed of attorneys \tiolf, 1\WlStler 
Kenoy, Smith, Stevie, Pemberton, Collins has been organized for 
two Purpose~ 1) to liberalize the make-up of legal advice - to 

aomoat accusations and charges ~x of "left-wins" influence 
accompanying the entrance of the Lawyer ' s Guild attorneys into 
the state; and 2) to increase sources of legal advice. 

A general policy of seeking to remove cases to the Federal 
courts has been decided in order to avoid the'~ossibilities of 
having out-of-state lawyers challenged because they are not baJ;"red 
by Mi .:s sis sippi, 

Hunter also reported that plans are underway to secure auto
mobile insurance coverage · ·ror all cars used in coFO activi t:Les. 

contacts and corranunicat:ions 1~ith FBI and local officials has 
improved. Continues to look somev;ha t better . Attention was oa llct 
to cthe opening or the new regional FBI office her e in Jackson. 

Some discussion was given to Joe Raugh 1s suit to prevent the 
seati nc; of the ~IiBSissippi delegation at the Democratic convent ion 
with the conclusion being that he s-hould go ahead with his plans 
i n spite or any suoh action whioh liJlay be planned ancljor undertaken 
by the Ad~nistration. 
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The next item discussed caused conside~able discussion 
relating to the structure of COFO, its relationship to national 
civil rights organizations, whether or not COFO should pegin to 
clo fundl'aising as an organization, its future as ·:a grass roots 
oriented soc~al agency . No definite decisio~s were made , but 
the diScussants seemed to lean toward COFO •s becoming a strong, 
1'11-ssissippi -oriented organizztion, the feeling beihg that the 
success of COFO would naturally help and not at all hamper the 
strength of the other organizations . 

This discussion \~as started when it was reported that Mr . 
Nathan S0 hwerner is raisihg funds for cirtl rights work in Mississj.p
pi . He v1ished to give these ·-runds Ito COFO riltber than to any one 
COFO participating organization or oo mbination of org~izations . 
{CORE or CORE/SNCC) 1-Te ind ice ted that Mickey • s wishes were the 
same as his in this ma;ter . CORE national officers had fClt that 
the money {now standing at more than $20,000 and whi,cb lma,y be in
creased to $100,000 or more) should be split between co~ and Sl'JCC: . 
CORE had also asked Mr . Schwerner to appear at ,,,eatings which they 
had set up. Mr . Soh~terner wanted COFO to decide whether or not he 
should go as well as to decide wha,t should be clone with the mon·ey 
which he Will raise . 

It was decided that vte will l'lri te to Mr . Scbwel'ner saying that 
COFO executive committee requests that the money be sent to COFO . 
A copy of the letter which would a lao inform ll!r . Schwerner that he 
should feel free to accept any speaking engagements which he wishes 
to accept, 1orould be sent to National CORE. It was felt that a ttt!a.m 
of COFO representatives should talk fac·e to face with National CORE 
before sending them the copy of the letter. 

{Further attention {exploration, interpretation and explanation 
to staff and others concerned) needs to be given to the idea of 
COFO raising funds independently. ) 

Dave reported that CORE is interested in putting additional 
staff into the state if ;this is clesirable . He tallted in terma of' 
adding 100 additional workers vtho would be sent by the CORE chap
ters across the country. Some questions were raised in regard to 
this : How does CORE see this proposal in terms of sh61~ term or 
l ong term work in the state, in regard to development of local pee
people vs .introduction of outside staff ' ( co\,\lcl or 1~ould CORE 
chapters support training or l ocal persons tor work with COFO?), 
1n regard to I;'acial balance of Negro and 11h1te workers, in regaJ;>d 
to present geographies l area del ... neation . The decision \183 made 
that these questions be raised with the CORE Board of Directors . 
Another concern was ra.tsed regarding nationa l organizational vs 
local program projection . Pragmatic ql.lestien of "what will CORE 
want to get out or such an action" was raised in light of' historical 
events . !twas fe l t that a small group should get together a~d 
itemize our concerns and complaints . ~specia l request that 00~ 
decentralize its public relati ons department, setting up a looal 
office for tnssisslppi Glbould accompany this conununique. 
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Rudy and Andy both made hearteningly impassioned statements 
pointing up the vital and critical importance or the MiSSissippi 
summer Project and its atratezic· rclatiC>nship to the onward thrust 
ot the total movement this year. They hoped that the opportunity 
for all groups to participate fully in this effort would not be 
m1asecl. 

F!'Om this point , the dl.souaeion turned to the Southern Christian 
.r. .. oclaL'IJ.!.p Conference and ways :l.n which it could increase its psl'tlci
patlon in the project . IIndy reported that since ;the Civil Rights 
Bill was passed, scr.c ~~ill not need to conduct its planned program 
or <lomonstl'ations across the state of Alabama for the right to vote. 
Dr. lUng and other staff as neodod would have approximately one month 
which ooulc:l be taken up 1n worl• with COFO and the sw,uner· proJect . 

It tlas felt that the follol~ing activities would be suggested to 
Dr. lUng a..s ways 1n which he could help: mald..ng short speeches for 
radio and televisbn pointing up local precinct and other freedom 
democratic party activities , longer television interviews with COFO 
etaff and local citizens regal'ding COFO program, a speal{ing tour 

or tho larger cities across the state, appearance at Freedom school 
Convention, Freedom Denooratic Party State Convention, a fundra1s1ng 
behneflt for COFO (suggested place to oome trom COFO} and other 1·rays 
w 1ch occur to him and to uc . A committee of COFO cteff would be 
set up to advise D!' . King on his I!Ctivlties, content or spocchea, 
settinG up or itinerary, and eo forth. Someone, preferably Bob and 
Dr. Henry and ;6r other COFO people would accompany him on his trips 

he !ping to answer questions a bout the program, a ncl ao forth . Andy 
agreed to C(Jma with Dr. King. 

The matter of summer proGram starr came up next . Staughton ex
pressed concern that project dit~ctors 1n some cases were reassi~ning 
freedo~ school starr to work in voter registration without consulting 
him about it • . ··rt was felt that some policy clarification l'!ls needed 
here . D.cscussion follo~1ing pointed up a geeat need for additional 
workers .•n the state, and it was decided that l·le 1-roulcl admit other 
voluntAe~~- those known and highly recommended by staff or~hers 
familiar with Mississippi sitUI:lt!on - to come to ~rork . Anncll re
quested that federa 1 programs worl<era be a llo,qed to help with com-
munity oonters activities if they have time and1nterest in doing so . 

The convention challenge ~1as discussed next. There was a tee linr 
that there is a good chance that there will be much pressure to pre
vent the seating of the regulal' MiSSissippi democratic delegation. 
(Oregon and Minnesota have recently pledged to urge the seating of 
the F1•eedom Democratic Party delegates . There has been some talk 
in the state)that the regular delegates may decide not to attend t~e 
Conventlon . 

k Much cons~deration was given to the discussion of planned direct 
action at the convention. The decision was reached that demonstra
tions in support of seating or F'DP delegates be· held thrcuchout tr.e 
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ao~ntry the week preceding the eonvention and up until such time as 
a deeision is reached on the seating, a vigil dramati:lling the tragic 
hell o~ the d~ily life of Negroes in this dountty be held throughout 
the convention, and that if FDP del egates are not seated massive pro
tests, possibly involving civil disobed~enae be staged in Atlantic 
City . These suggestions to be presented to Group sponsoring the demon
strati ons (SCLC, SNCC, CORE, NnLO and others who agree to participate, 
follo~ting the ground rul es set by the four groups mentioned) for acti on. 

Annell ponder, Recorder 

NOTE: Personnel matters suoh as transfers, terminations and new 
people coming 1n should be d.isucssed w~th the personn€11 
committee in Jaolcson. 




